
Pro 24:23-34 

~ymi_k'x]l;(   hL,aeî  -~G: 23 
to the wise ones         these          also    

bAj)  -lB;   jP'äv.miB.   ~ynIßP'  -rKeh;( 
good            not      in judgment/justice        faces        to recognize 

[to show partiality] 

hT'a'î   qyDIác;  é[v'r'l.  Ÿrme’aoÜ 24 
you         righteous    to wicked one   one saying 

~yMi(aul.   WhWmï['z>yI   ~yMi_[;   WhbuîQ.yI  
peoples       they will curse/revile him    nations          they will curse him    

~['_n>yI     ~yxiîykiAMl;w>  25 
it will be a delight to them     and to the ones rebuking/reproving 

bAj)  -tK;r>bi   aAbïT'  ~h,ªyle[]w 
good          blessing of         she will enter  and unto them 

qV'_yI   ~yIt:ïp'f. 26 
it will kiss            lips  

~yxi(kon>  ~yrIïb'D>  byviªme÷ 
straightforward,     words     answering 

^T,ªk.al;m.   Ÿ#Wx’B;    !keÛh'«   27 
your work          in outside          prepare/work unflinchingly     

%l'_   hd<åF'B;   Hd"åT.[;w> 
to you [your]     in the field          and make ready 

 ̂t,(ybe   t'ynIïb'W   rx;ªa;÷ 
your house        and you will build          after 

  



^[,_reB.    ~N"åxi  -d[e   yhiäT.  -la; 28 
against your friend/neighbor        without cause     witness     you will be         not 

^yt,(p'f.Bi    t'yTiªpih]w:÷ 
with your lips          and do not entice/deceive 

rm;ªaTo -la; 29 
you will speak      not 

AL+  -hf,[/a,(   !KeÛ   yliâ -hf'['(  rv,äa]K; 
   to him            I will do            thus          to me     he did        just like    

Al)[\p'K.   vyaiäl'   byviÞa' 
like his deed/work       to the man       I will return/pay back 

yTir>b:+['  lceä['  -vyai  hdEåf.  -l[; 30 
I passed by      lazy           man        field of           unto 

ble( -rs;x]  ~d"ïa'   ~r,K,ª÷  -l[;w> 
heart     lacking       man       vineyard of      an unto 

~ynI©f{M.qi   ŸAL’ku   hl'Û['«   hNE’hiw> 31 
weeds/thistles          all of it     it went up      and behold  

~yLi_rux]   wyn"åp'    WSåK'  
weeds             its faces         they were covered 

hs'r")h/n<   wyn"åb'a]   rd,g<ßw> 
she was overthrown/ruined   his stones            and wall of  

yBi_li   tyviäa'  yki(nOa'â  hz<åx/a,w") 32 
my heart        I put/set          I           and I saw 

rs'(Wm   yTix.q:ïl'   ytiyaiªr'÷ 
discipline/correction/warning     I received              I saw 

  



tAm+WnT.  j[;äm.   tAnveâ  j[;äm. 33 
slumber      a little          sleep         a little 

bK'(v.li  ~yId:åy"    qBuÞxi   Ÿj[;¦m. 
to lie down     hands          folding/clasping of    a little 

^v,_yre  %Leîh;t.mi  -ab'(W 34 
your poverty   walking about       and it will enter 

 !gE)m'   vyaiäK.   ^yr,ªsox.m;W÷ 
shield [armed]/shameless   like a man         and your need/scarcity 

 


